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it appears o n l y in the second state of the engrav ing a n d cannot 
be attributed to the artist himself,28 the inscript ion is nevertheless 
cur ious ly appropr ia te , for facing the v i e w e r in the center fore ­
g r o u n d is a teetering skater o n the point of fall ing. Furthermore , 
the inscription can be related to a n u m b e r of s ixteenth-century 
proverb ia l expressions in w h i c h cracking ice or s i m p l y skat ing 
w e r e metaphors for danger or going w r o n g , in m u c h the s a m e 
w a y as "skat ing on thin ice" is today . C r a c k e d ice w a s "ev i l " ice 
(Cract ijs, quaet ijs) in the sixteenth century , a n d "I stand o n 
cracking ice" (Ic sta op crakende ijs) w a s said w h e n things w e r e 
going w r o n g . H o w e v e r , mere ly to lead or br ing s o m e o n e o n t o the 
ice (Jemand opt ijs leyen or opt den ijs brenghen) meant placing 
h i m in a dangerous posi t ion a n d " to g o o n skates" (Op schaatsen 
gaan) meant to go astray.29 
T h e delight that Bruegel took in illustrating the p i thy w i s d o m 
e m b o d i e d in such say ings is wel l k n o w n , but p r o v e r b s are not the 
o n l y possible source for the moti f . A s w a s the case w i t h the b i rd 
trap, the same ideas m a y equal ly be f o u n d in the emblemat ic tra­
dit ion, w h e r e the decept ive sol idity of ice had inspired several 
reflections o n the instabil i ty of h u m a n affairs. A n e m b l e m of a 
m a n breaking through the ice publ ished b y T h e o d o r e de Beze in 
1580 represents, according to the epigram, the uncertainty of life;30 
a n d J oach im Camerar ius (the Younger ) used the image of a f o x 
w h o listens for the unseen but dangerous w a t e r running beneath 
the ice to illustrate prudent foresight.31 C o n s e q u e n t l y , w h e n in 
1635 George W i t h e r w r o t e the ep igram for an e m b l e m of a m a n 
w a l k i n g o n ice w h i c h contains the f o l l o w i n g lines, he w a s mere ly 
repeating w h a t w a s , ev ident ly , a w i d e s p r e a d conceit dur ing the 
sixteenth a n d seventeenth centuries: 
W e are all Travellers; a n d all of us 
H a v e m a n y passages, as dangerous , 
A s Frozen-lakes; a n d S l i p p e r y - w a y e s , w e tread, 
In w h i c h our l ives m a y soon be forfeited, 
(Wi th all our hopes for Life-eternall , too) 
Unlesse, w e wel l consider w h a t w e doe.3 2 
In Bruegel's painting, bird catching a n d life o n the ice as alle­
gorical themes h a v e been complete ly subsumed under the natural 
a p p e a r a n c e of the e v e r y d a y w o r l d . Yet f o r its c o n t e m p o r a r y 
28 But see now the interpretation of A . Monballieu, "P. Bruegels Schaat-
senrijden bij de St.-Jorispoort te Antwerpen,' de betekenis van het jaartal 
1553 en een archiefstuck," Jaarboek van het Koninklijk Museum voor 
schone Kunsten Antwerpen, 1981,17-29, which relates the inscription and 
Bruegel's drawing to a construction scandal in Antwerp. 
29 These proverbial expressions have been adduced by Dirk Bax, Ont-
cijfering van Jeroen Bosch, The Hague, 1949, 12 (for which see now the 
English translation, Hieronymus Bosch: His Picture Writing Deciphered, 
Rotterdam, 1979), to explain the strange hybrid creature on skates in the 
left wing of Bosch's Temptation of Saint Anthony Triptych (Lisbon, Mu-
seu Nacional de Arte Antigua). The little figures skating or bound to 
enormous skates hurtling headlong through the broken ice in the fiery-
frozen Hell of the Garden of Earthly Delights Triptych (Madrid, Prado) 
seem to exploit the same repertoire. 
30 Icones, Geneva, 1580, No. 19. Reproduced in Henkel and Schone (as 
in note 14), col. 111. 
31 Symbolorum et Emblematum, Nuremberg, 1595, n, No. 55. Similar 
emblems appear in Jacobus a Bruck (called Angermundt), Emblemata 
Moralia & Bellica, Cologne, 1615, No. b 13, and in Jacob Cats, Emblemata 
Moralia et Aeconomica, Rotterdam, 1627, No. 15. For all of these, see 
Henkel and Schone, col. 457. 
32 A Collection of Emblems (London, 1635), ed. John Horden, Mewston, 
Yorkshire, 1968, 153. 
v i e w e r , the picture w o u l d surely h a v e i l lustrated them a n d there­
fore served as a w a r n i n g that m a n ' s condi t ion is a precar ious one , 
that evi l temptat ions sur round h i m , a n d that o n l y the prudent 
a n d conscient ious c a n h o p e to ach ieve eternal life. T h u s the t w o 
ha l ves of the paint ing — of the skaters and the b i rd trap — w o u l d 
h a v e f o r m e d a c o m p l e m e n t a r y uni t y of content that is as per­
suas ive as is the f o r m a l impress ion of a winter ' s day . 
U n i v e r s i t y of Ca l i f o rn ia 
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The Chronology of the De Monte Chapel in S. 
Pietro in Montorio in Rome 
Alessandro Nova 
T h e d o c u m e n t a t i o n of the D e M o n t e C h a p e l is vast : so m a n y 
letters, descriptions, documents , a n d d r a w i n g s relate to the chapel 
that it cou ld stand a lone as a suitable subject f o r a long a n d detailed 
analys is . 1 T h e p u r p o s e of this article is to investigate the wri t ten 
sources in order to unders tand h o w a prestigious c o m m i s s i o n of 
this k i n d w a s hand led b y the artists, h o w t h e y w e r e pa id , a n d 
the nature of their co l l abora t ion . A f e w d o c u m e n t s are u n p u b ­
l ished. S o m e w e r e referred to b y Kar l Frey, but he d id not spec i f y 
w h e r e he h a d f o u n d t h e m , a n d three r a t h e r i m p o r t a n t o n e s 
r e g a r d i n g G i o r g i o V a s a r i a n d B a r t o l o m e o A m m a n n a t i w e r e 
u n k n o w n to h im . 
C a r d i n a l A n t o n i o D e M o n t e , uncle a n d mentor of G i o v a n n i 
M a r i a (the future P o p e Julius III), h a d been closely connected w i t h 
the Engl ish m o n a r c h y a n d m o r e direct l y w i t h C a r d i n a l Ba in -
br idge . A s a result of this relat ion, in 1529 he declared his w i s h 
to be bur ied beside Bainbr idge in St. T h o m a s of C a n t e r b u r y in 
R o m e . 2 A f t e r H e n r y VIII 's defect ion, h o w e v e r , A n t o n i o ' s wil l 
transferred this w i s h to S. Pietro in M o n t o r i o , w h e r e he w a s bur ­
ied u p o n his death in September , 1533.3 
1 The most recent and valuable investigations on the chapel are those by 
J. Pope-Hennessy, 60 and Cat. N o . 75, and b y C . Davis, 476 and 480-
84. The latter briefly returned to the problem in "The Tomb of Mario 
Nari for the SS. Annunziata in Florence," Mitteilungen des Kunsthisto-
rischen Institutes in Florenz, xxi, 1977, 69-94 (esp. 82). These scholarly 
enquiries suggested an interesting direction to pursue, to which I here wish 
to contribute with a full analysis of the documents. For the drawings con­
nected with the Chapel, see P. Barocchi, Mostra dei disegni del Vasari e 
della sua cerchia, Florence, 1964, 23, No. 15, fig. 9; C. Monbeig-Goguel, 
Vasari et son temps. Inventaire general des dessins italiens, Musee du 
Louvre, Paris, 1972, 154-56, Nos. 200-02; E.P. Pillsbury, review of C. 
Monbeig-Goguel, 1972, in Master Drawings, xi, 1973, 173, pi. 34; C. 
Davis, review of L. Vagnetti, ed., 2000 anni di Vitruvio and L. Vagnetti, 
Prospettiva ..., in Journal of the Society of Architectural Historians, xxxix, 
1980, 252, fig. 1. Each of these authors published different drawings re­
lated to the project. See also C. Davis's entry in the exhibition catalogue 
Giorgio Vasari-Principi, letterati e artisti nelle carte di Giorgio Vasari, 
Florence, 1981, 93-94. 
2 See T. Falk, "Studien zur Topographie und Geschichte der Villa Giulia 
in Rome," Rbmische Jahrbuch fur Kunstgeschichte, x m , 1971, 104. O n 
the relationship between Bainbridge and Antonio De Monte, see D.S. 
Chambers, Cardinal Bainbridge in the Court of Rome, 1509-1514, Lon­
don, 1963. 
3 Copia de vna letera: mandata: A vno Pncipe de Italia de li funerali 
particulari del Reuerendissimo Cardinal de Mote, n.p., 1533, unpagin-
ated: "asanto Pietro in montorio locho di monte & distante da la sua Casa 
vn' miglio o circa, Doue per testamento se hauea epso Disposto" (page 
5, according to m y own pagination). A copy is in the Vatican Library, 
Chigi iv 2204 int. 12. 
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A s s o o n as he w a s elected P o p e (February 7-8, 1550), Julius III 
decided to c o m m i s s i o n f r o m Vasari a prestigious funerary m o n -
ument for his uncle. Th i s w a s immediate ly expanded into a project 
for a f ami l y chapel to be built beside the altar of S. Pietro in 
M o n t o r i o . Vasar i in forms us that the commiss ion occurred after 
the c o r o n a t i o n (February 22, 1550) a n d after the P o p e h a d rested 
for a certain t ime {quietato alquantoY; in a letter addressed to 
Vasar i f r o m Florence, C o s i m o Bartoli congratulated the artist on 
h a v i n g ob ta ined the commiss ion : since this letter is dated Apr i l 
5, a n d impl ies a letter received f r o m R o m e , the p lan must h a v e 
been agreed u p o n in M a r c h . 5 Th i s in format ion is relevant since 
w e k n o w the exact date of the contract; June 2, 1550.6 Th i s means 
that there w a s a gap of about t w o a n d a half months be tween the 
c o m m i s s i o n (that is, the general agreement) and the specific con -
tract . T h i s in te r va l w a s ded ica ted to d r a w i n g s , contacts , a n d 
agreements w i t h other artists w h o w e r e to be i n v o l v e d in the en-
terprise. Miche lange lo f ixed the price a n d attended ass iduously 
to the commiss ion . 7 T h e choice of the sculptor fell on Bar to lomeo 
A m m a n n a t i , w h o w a s entrusted w i t h the w o r k before M a y 28, 
1550.8 
T h e original contract is interesting because it is detailed and 
based o n a w o o d e n mode l . F rom it w e learn that: 
Vasar i w a s the o n l y artist responsible for the commiss ion . T h e 
statement "Iul io III . . . conv iene . . . con m e c o che io pigli a fare 
et far c o n d u r r e " makes clear that Vasar i w a s the artistic entre-
preneur for this enterprise. Miche lange lo is recorded as super-
v i sor ; he w a s not pa id since he a l ready received a m o n t h l y salary 
of f i f ty scudi f r o m the P o p e . A m m a n n a t i w a s commiss ioned to 
c a r v e o n l y t w o of the four statues. T h i s means that Michelangelo 
a n d the P o p e w e r e not disposed to grant h im unl imited trust. 
Bar to lomeo ' s skill, h o w e v e r , w o n Miche lange lo over , w h o a year 
later desc r ibed the y o u n g scu lptor as "1'angelo B a r t o l o m e o , " 9 
compar ing A m m a n n a t i w i t h himself b y referring to w h a t con -
temporar ies called h im: Miche l A n g e l o . A s at the V i l l a Giul ia , 
therefore, A m m a n n a t i ' s initial role w a s l imited to that of assistant 
to Vasar i , e v e n if he w a s w o r k i n g independently . Later he w a s 
entrusted w i t h all the sculptures, including the balustrade, a n d 
also shared responsibi l i ty for the enterprise w i th Vasari .1 0 
A l l the elements recorded — compris ing the marb le coa t -o f -
arms, w h i c h is o v e r the entrance to the chapel , f lanked b y the 
four Evangelists, a n d putti ho ld ing festoons, the frescoes a n d stuc-
chi of the vaul t , the four C h u r c h Fathers a n d the t w o stucco coats -
o f -a rms on the pilasters f lanking the chapel , a n d the altarpiece — 
w e r e executed in accordance w i t h the contract . 
T h e specif ications as to materials (such as the ul tramarine b lue 
for the altarpiece a n d the C a r r a r a marble) w e r e also respected, 
as w a s the scheduled t ime for comple t ion of the w o r k : in fact, 
the chapel w a s f inished t w o m o n t h s in a d v a n c e . Vasari 's contract 
a l l o w e d for comple t i on w i th in thirty months , that is, b y the end 
of 1552, but in a letter of O c t o b e r 22, 1552, V i n c e n z o Borghini 
a l ready k n e w that the chapel h a d been f inished. Frey thought that 
Borghini w a s al luding to the paintings, but this is i m p r o b a b l e 
since the letter seems to refer to the chapel as a w h o l e . Borghini 
writes: "L 'honorat i ss imo messer Miche lagno lo uos t ro son certo 
che fara ufitio di b u o n o amico et d intendente artefice et di h u o m o 
ueramente da bene."1 1 Th i s refers to the fact that Michelangelo , 
hav ing f ixed the price for the chapel , w a s n o w to g i ve his a p p r o v a l 
of the w o r k done , a n d consequent ly of the p a y m e n t to Vasar i : 
for this to be d o n e the w h o l e chapel must h a v e been near c o m -
plet ion, since Vasar i w a s responsible for the ensemble. M o r e o v e r , 
a d o c u m e n t (see b e l o w D o c . N o . 12) records that the marb le ba l -
ustrade w a s b y then (October , 1552) a l ready u n d e r w a y . It is, h o w -
ever, possible that one or t w o statues w e r e executed later. 
A s to i conography , the three stucco Prophets at the top of the 
vau l t a n d the four V ir tues f raming the storie of Saint Paul w e r e 
not ment ioned in the contract . T h i s suggests that agreement on 
materials a n d other f o rma l aspects w a s regarded as of greater 
significance than agreement on i conography . T h e Prophets a n d 
Virtues were , h o w e v e r , m inor i conographic details, w h i c h cou ld 
h a v e been added later. 
T h e cost of the chapel w a s astonishing: m o r e than 3,700 go ld 
scudi (Balduino D e M o n t e , the Pope ' s brother, paid 5,500 scudi 
4 Vasari, v u , 693. 
5 For Bartoli's letter, see Frey, 281, letter c xxxvn , April 5, 1550. 
6 G . Vasari, // libro delle ricordanze, ed. A . Del Vita, Arezzo, 1927, 
66-67. 
7 Vasari himself informs us that Michelangelo fixed the price (G. Vasari, 
v u , 226). For Michelangelo's rejection of Vasari's first projects, and of the 
proposal for collaboration by Simone Mosca and Raffaello da Montelupo, 
see Vasari, v i , 308, and vu , 226-27. 
8 Frey, 288, letter CXL (V. Borghini to G . Vasari), May 28,1550. C. Davis, 
1976, 480-83, has pointed out that according to Cos imo Bartoli's 
Ragionamenti accademici, it was Michelangelo who chose Vasari and A m -
mannati. But even if Michelangelo supervised the commission, it is not 
clear whether he chose either of the artists. In the case of Vasari it is well 
known, first, that Michelangelo esteemed him more as an architect than 
as a painter; and, second, Vasari had already worked for Julius III when 
the latter was still a cardinal, since the artist had planned De Monte's villa 
at Monte Sansavino (Frey, 225, letter cxiv) (which indicates, incidentally, 
that the project for the Chapel was not Vasari's first architectural work); 
third, there was a very good reason why the Pope should entrust Vasan 
directly with this project: the artist was a distant relative. Andrea, an 
aunt of Julius III, had married Giovanni Desiderio Tullonense; their 
daughter Elisabetta married Giovanni Bacci of Arezzo (see A . Fortunio, 
Cronichetta del Monte San Savino di Toscana, Florence, 1583, 41). 
Nicolosa Bacci was Vasari's wife. It now becomes clear why Giovanni 
Maria De Monte was so interested in persuading the artist to marry (Va-
sari, v u , 690). In a letter addressed to Vasari, C. Bartoli wrote: "seruendo 
un papa et poi parente, so, che stillerete piu di 7 uolte il cervello in m-
uenzioni" (Frey, 281). 
In the case of Ammannati: first, according to the contract, he was to 
carve only two of the four main statues; this clause would seem rather 
cautious if Ammannati had been directly chosen by Michelangelo; second, 
he could easily have been recommended by one of his powerful protectors, 
such as Archbishop Antonio Altoviti, son of Bindo (a papal banker), or 
the Paduan professor of law, Marco Mantova Benavides, who dedicated 
his Enchiridion, published in 1551, to Julius III (see Davis, 479). The re-
lationships between the Pope and his artists were unstable and intricate. 
The project was initially assigned to Vasari under Michelangelo's super-
vision; the latter rejected Vasari's first plans and possibly intervened in 
the design of the Chapel, as suggested by J. Pope-Hennessy, 60; A m -
mannati's role, however, increased in importance during the construction 
phase, and he probably introduced some variations under Michelangelo's 
approval. 
« Barocchi-Ristori, 366 (August 22, 1551). 
10 Ammannati's role has been discussed in detail by J. Pope-Hennessy, 
1970, cat., p. 76, and by Davis, who wrote: T h e parallels between the 
design of the del Nero tomb and that of the del Monte monuments in S. 
Pietro in Montorio perhaps indicate that Ammannati had a larger share 
in the planning of the latter than is often suggested" (Davis, 484). In 
this article, Davis investigated with great care the commission of Fran-
cesco del Nero's tomb in which Michelangelo acted as arbiter between the 
patron and Ammannati. A s suggested by Davis, it was probably com-
missioned earlier than the De Monte Chapel, but Michelangelo's involve-
ment dates only from 1558. 
11 Frey, 337-38, letter CLXXV. 
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for the entire Pa lazzo Brancon io De l l ' Aqu i la ) . 1 2 Vasar i w a s to 
receive an a d v a n c e of 1 ,000 scudi fo r the first six m o n t h s , f o l -
l o w e d b y f our instalments of 675 scudi e v e r y six m o n t h s . A total 
of 3 ,400 scudi w a s fo r materials (but no t fo r m a s o n r y ) ; the re-
maining 300 scudi w e r e Vasari 's fee. Since the m a s o n r y cost 618.98 
scudi (see b e l o w D o c . N o . 5), the total s u m spent on the chapel 
w a s 4,318 scudi a n d 98 baiocchi .1 3 
T h e interest of the subsequent d o c u m e n t s in relation to the c o n -
tract lies in the fact that they s h o w h o w the stages o f the opera t ion 
w e r e subd i v ided . 
Ear ly in June, 1550, Vasar i a n d A m m a n n a t i left R o m e a n d w e n t 
to C a r r a r a w h e r e the latter negot iated contracts f o r the marble .1 4 
In R o m e , w o r k o n the m a s o n r y h a d not ye t started, since in late 
J u l y / e a r l y A u g u s t the P o p e w a s consider ing m o v i n g the f a m i l y 
chapel to S . G i o v a n n i dei Fiorentini.15 A m m a n n a t i ' s return to 
R o m e in ear ly O c t o b e r must h a v e precipitated a decision: b o t h 
the marb le a n d the artist w e r e in the city, a n d Jul ius III f ina l ly 
settled o n S . Pietro in M o n t o r i o . O n O c t o b e r 13, 1550, M i c h e l -
a n g e l o i n f o r m e d V a s a r i of the P o p e ' s w i s h : 1 6 m o r e t h a n f o u r 
m o n t h s h a d elapsed f r o m the date of the contract , bu t i m m e d i -
ately after the letter w a s sent, the m a s o n s began their w o r k . 
T h e first p a y m e n t s are to the master m a s o n , G i a c o m o Vares io : 
(1) " A d d i d a di 18. di o t tobre f ino add i 8. di N o u e m b . in 3. partite 
A C e n t o sesanta a m . r o G i a c . ° m u r . r e a b u o n c o n t o della sepo l -
tura del R . m o C a r . a l de M o n t i b o : m e . che N . S . r e h a fat to p r in -
cipiare in S. Pietro M o n t o r i o A 160" ( A . S . R . — 
Camerale I, Fabbriche, Busta 1517B. Unpub l i shed ; referred to b y 
Frey, 295). Michelangelo 's letter a n d this d o c u m e n t together s h o w 
that the w o r k w a s started be tween O c t o b e r 13 a n d 18 ,1550 . S ince 
Vasar i returned to R o m e o n l y t o w a r d s the end of December , 1 7 
A m m a n n a t i must h a v e been entrusted w i t h its superv i s ion . 
A c c o r d i n g to A . S . R . — Camerale I, Fabbriche, Busta 1517B the 
master m a s o n G i a c o m o Vares io w a s pa id again o n : (2) N o v e m b e r 
29, 155018; (3) J a n u a r y 9, 1551; (4) February , 1551; (5) M a r c h 2, 
1551. 
T h e last p a y m e n t (referred to b y Frey, 295) tells us that the 
total s u m for the m a s o n r y w a s 618 scudi a n d 98 ba iocchi ; the 
estimate fo r this w o r k h a d been calculated three m o n t h s p r e v i -
ous ly (December 8, 1550). 
F r o m this d o c u m e n t w e learn that less than t w o m o n t h s ( O c -
tober 13 /18 — D e c e m b e r 8) w e r e required fo r the construct ion 
of a chapel of r emarkab le d imens ions ; the w o r k e r s (and the art-
ists) w e r e pa id retroact ive ly . T h i s w a s a l m o s t a l w a y s the rule. 
W h e n discussing p a y m e n t s , o n e must take in to account that they 
w e r e f requent ly settled d a y s , m o n t h s , somet imes even year s late 
(as, f o r example , Dan ie l e da Vo l terra w a s fo r the Sala del la C l e o -
patra , or A m m a n n a t i w a s fo r the Vi l la Giul ia) .1 9 
Eleven d a y s after the comp le t i on of the masons ' w o r k , a n ar-
tisan w a s pa id f o r the go lden nails for the n e w cof f in o f C a r d i n a l 
A n t o n i o : (6) " A d d i 19. di X m b r e A otto a m . r o A n d r e a per p rezzo 
di tanti chiodi dora t i per la cassa della s e p o l . r a di S. P ie t ro M o n -
tor io del C a r . a l b o : me : de M o n t i " ( A . S . R . — Camerale 1, Te-
soreria Segreta, Busta 1 2 9 5 A . Unpub l i shed) . 
A l t h o u g h , accord ing to the contract , Vasa r i w a s p r o m i s e d a n 
a d v a n c e p a y m e n t , he d id no t receive it f o r n ine m o n t h s ; it w a s 
e ven tua l l y pa id o n February 2 5 , 1 5 5 1 : (7) " A d d i 25 detto A mil le 
di o r o a G i o g i n o p i t to f a b u o n con to della pittura della cappel la 
di S . P ietro M o n t o r i o A 1100" ( A . S . R . — Camerale 
I, Fabbriche, Busta 1517B. Unpub l i shed) . Frey, referring to the 
"Ricordo of 25th February 1551," stated that the pa int ing of the 
chapel c o m m e n c e d that v e r y day . 2 0 Th i s is incorrect. First, there 
is n o such Ricordo; secondly , e ven if F rey w a s referring to the 
a b o v e d o c u m e n t , the scaf fo ld ing w a s built o n l y in A u g u s t . Such 
a n e n o r m o u s p a y m e n t cannot refer to the altarpiece. T h e 1 ,000 
g o l d scudi are o b v i o u s l y the first instalment o f the contract . T h i s 
is interesting since it raises the question of whe ther Vasar i (and 
A m m a n n a t i on his behal f ) a d v a n c e d the m o n e y fo r the marb le 
purchased in C a r r a r a , or w h e t h e r the artisans there w e r e pa id in 
arrears. 
It is l ikely that Vasar i started w o r k i n g o n the altarpiece after 
receiv ing this p a y m e n t , but the frescoes w e r e not begun be fore 
late s u m m e r / e a r l y a u t u m n , 1551. In the m e a n t i m e a cha in (for 
the v a u l t or the gate of the chapel) w a s ordered : (8) " A d d i detto 
[ M a y 22, 1551] A Trenta a F ranco chiauari per costo di u n mig-
l iaro et m e z o di ferro da to a Pellegrino f a b r o per far la cathena 
a S . P ietro M o n t o r i o A 3 0 " ( A . S . R . — Camerale I, 
Tesoreria Segreta, Busta 1295B. Unpub l i shed) . Vasar i received a 
further p a y m e n t in June: (9) " A g i o r g i o p i t tore a b u o n c o n t o della 
u The editions of the Ricordi by Del Vita (Arezzo, 1927, 67) and Frey 
(1930, 869) both transcribe an error found in the manuscript, according 
to which the total sum was 4,700 scudi. The text of the contract, however, 
makes clear that the sum was 4,070 scudi: "scudi di giulj numero quatro 
mila settanta." They are scudi di moneta. Since ten gold scudi were equiv-
alent to eleven scudi di moneta, 3,700 gold scudi were equivalent to 4,070 
scudi di moneta. For the Palazzo Branconio Dell' Aquila, see C.L. From-
mel, Der Rbmische Palastbau der Hochrenaissance, Tubingen, 1973, n , 
15, Doc. 15. 
13 Frey records payments for masonry on August 2, 1551, for the consid-
erable sum of 122 scudi and 94 baiocchi (Frey, 295). I could not find this 
document. If Frey is correct, the total sum for the chapel was 4,441 scudi 
and 92 baiocchi. 
14 See G. Campori, Memorie biografiche degli scultori, architetti, pittori 
... nativi di Carrara e di altri luoghi della provincia di Massa .... Modena, 
1873, 263-4; and Vasari, vi, 98. 
15 Barocchi-Ristori, 346 (August 1, 1550). 
16 Ibid., 355. 
17 Frey, 294. 
18 Published by A . Bertolotti, Artisti lombardi a Roma nei secoli XV, XVI, 
e XVII. Studi e ricerche negli archivi romani, Milan, 1881, i, 58. 
19 Daniele da Volterra received a first payment for the Sala della Cleopatra 
on October 18, 1550 (see J.S. Ackerman, The Cortile del Belvedere, Vat-
ican City, 1954, 164, Doc. 70a). Curtio Macherone was paid for his work 
on the Cleopatra fountain (placed in the same room) in April, 1551 (Ack-
erman, 165, Doc. 75), which seems to suggest that by then the frescoes 
were for the most part completed. The account with Daniele da Volterra, 
however, was settled only four years later; the last payment, dated March 
22, 1555 (Ackerman, 165, Doc. 79), was the credit due to Daniele for his 
work in the Sala della Cleopatra. The fact that Julius III had fallen ter-
minally ill a few days previously suggests that payment was made only 
because of the administration's desire to settle the Pope's accounts before 
his death (March 23, 1555) (see the numerous letters sent b y Annibale 
Caro to Cardinal Alessandro Farnese regarding the Pope's final illness 
published in A . Ronchini, Lettere d'uomini illustri conservate in Parma 
nel R. Archivio dello Stato, Parma, 1853, 414-24). Ammannati received 
no official payment but only some gifts for his architectural and sculptural 
works at the Villa Giulia. A s late as 1570, fifteen years after Julius Ill's 
death, Ammannati prepared an official claim for the thirty-four months 
that he had worked for the De Monte. This account was submitted to 
Cosimo I, who had inherited part of the De Monte's properties after the 
family's extinction (see L. Biagi, "Di Bartolommeo Ammannati e di alcune 
sue opere," L'arte, xxv i , 1923, 49-66; and C. Davis, "Four Documents for 
the Villa Giulia," Rbmisches Jahrbuch fiir Kunstgeschichte, XVII, 1978, 
219-226). 
20 Frey, 294. 
NOTES 153 
1 B a r t o l o m e o 
A m m a n n a t i ; 
detail of stucco 
ceiling of the 
upper loggia n o w 
k n o w n as the 
Sala della 
Pres idenza. 
R o m e , Pa lazzo 
Firenze 
pit tura della cappel la di sanpietro a m o n t o r i della b u o n a M del 
R m o u e c c r , i o cento sessantacinque addi 5 d ig iugno [1551] p a g h o 
detto A 165" A . S . R . — Camerale I, Appendice, 
Busta 92, f o l . 67v. Unpubl i shed) . T h i s d o c u m e n t is p r o b a b l y re-
lated to another unpubl i shed p a y m e n t to A m m a n n a t i . Vasari left 
R o m e ear ly in July , 1551.21 ( W a s the altarpiece f inished?) O n the 
tenth, A m m a n n a t i w a s pa id 500 go ld scudi. T h e total of the t w o 
sums is 665 scudi . There are no longer four regular instalments 
of 675 scudi , but apparent l y similar a m o u n t s of m o n e y received 
at irregular per iods . Furthermore, A m m a n n a t i w a s pa id for pa int -
ing, sculpture, a n d altri lavori, the latter p r o v i d i n g a base for 
attributing the stuccoes to h im . T h e putti of the vau l t are indeed 
a lmost identical to those of the magnif icent ceiling (Fig. 1) of the 
upper loggia ( n o w k n o w n as the Sala della Presidenza) in the 
Pa lazzo Firenze in R o m e (at that t ime o w n e d b y the D e M o n t e 
fami l y ) . A m m a n n a t i himself w r o t e that he h a d been the o n l y ar -
chitect responsible for the embel l ishment of the Pa lazzo Firenze, 
including its s tucco loggias and ceilings.22 T h e attr ibution of the 
Chape l ' s stuccoes to A m m a n n a t i is conf i rmed b y the sculptor's 
fr iend Bernardo G a m u c c i , w h o recorded not o n l y the statues a n d 
the balustrade as b y Bar to lomeo , but also "1'opera delli stucchi, 
che dal medes imo con bell' arte ui furon fatti."23 T h e fact that 
A m m a n n a t i w a s pa id for paint ing, sculpture, a n d altri lavori 
s h o w s that he w a s n o longer w o r k i n g under Vasar i , but p r o b a b l y 
as his associate. H e received the p a y m e n t because G i o r g i o had 
left R o m e : (10) " A d d i x di luglio [1551] A C inquecento di o r o i n . 0 
a m . r o Bart. ° scultore f i o r . n o a b u o n conto della pittura et scul-
tura et altri lauori per la cappel la et f a b . c a della sepoltura di S. 
Pietro M o n t o r i o A 550" ( A . S . R . — Camerale I, 
Fabbriche, Busta 1517B. Unpubl i shed) . 
In A u g u s t Miche lange lo in fo rmed Vasari that the sculptor w a s 
w o r k i n g v e r y well ,2 4 a n d in the same m o n t h the scaffolding w a s 
built : (11) " A d d i 30 di A g o s t o [1551] A quarantac inque b 90: a 
m . r o G i a c . ° mura to re per costo di tanti legnami ch ' ha dati a fare 
li pont i per li pittori alia cappella della bo : me . del C a r . 3 ' di M o n t e 
di S . P . r o m o n t o r i o A 45:90" ( A . S . R . — Camerale 
I, Fabbriche, Busta 1517B. Unpub l i shed ; referred to b y Frey, 294). 
T h e scaffolding w a s erected dur ing Vasari 's absence f r o m R o m e . 
T h e w o r d s ' l i p i t tor i " indicate that the paintings had been en-
trusted to Vasari 's assistants ( p r o b a b l y Gherard i and Veltroni) . 
G i o r g i o returned in O c t o b e r , 155125 — d id they start w i thout h i m , 
f o l l o w i n g his d raw ings? Vasari spent most of 1552 in R o m e , w h e r e 
he a n d his assistants comple ted the frescoes, p r o b a b l y during the 
first m o n t h s of the year : the date painted on the exterior of the 
chapel is M D L I I . 
T h e sculpture w a s a lmost comple ted b y O c t o b e r , 1552. O n the 
third, Vasari w a s pa id for the marb le balustrade on w h i c h A m -
mannat i w a s w o r k i n g : (12) " A d d i 3: di O t t o b r e [1552] A cento 
d o r o per po l i za del S . r T h e s . r d i N . S . r a m G i o r g i o Vassari pittore 
a b u o n con to del parapeto che fa alia cappella di S. Pietro M o n t . ° 
di m a r m o A 1 1 0 " ( A . S . R . — Camerale I, Fabbriche, 
Busta 1519; referred to b y Frey, 292).26 
In a letter dated O c t o b e r 22, 1552, Borghini a l ready k n e w that 
the chapel w a s finished:2 7 " H o grandiss imo piacere, che lopera 
uostra sia f inita ." It is, h o w e v e r , possible that s o m e of the statues 
(the t w o personif icat ions?) h a d not yet been executed. Frey p u b -
lished a document recording the ba lance of a p a y m e n t due to 
A m m a n n a t i (July, 1554).a~ Th i s is recorded as the last p a y m e n t 
22 Ibid., 390. 
22 "Al palazo di campo marzo tutto quello che vi si spese che fu vicino a 
20 milia ducati adetto palazo loggedistuco palchi faccate rifatte einsomma 
quello che ve dinnouo fu disegniato dame" (A.S.F. - Compagnie release 
soppresse da P. Leopoldo-139, fiha 1036, fol. 106r). 
23 For Gamucci's sentence, see B. Gamucci, Libri quattro dell antichita 
della citta di Roma, Venice, 1565, 175. The stucchi have usually been 
ascribed to Giulio Mazzoni (see, for example, A . Pettorelli, Giulio Mazzom 
da Piacenza pittore e scultore, 1921, 16). This attribution probably arose 
because the opposite and identical Ricci Chapel was executed by Mazzoni 
in the 1560's after the death of his master Daniele da Volterra: Mazzom 
was a gifted and well-known stuccatore. Moreover, he worked m Vasan s 
workshop, but the biographer himself informs us that Mazzoni learned 
to make works in stucco from Daniele (Vasari, v n , 70). Cardinal Ricci, 
who had been a faithful collaborator of Julius III, simply asked Mazzoni 
to copy the stuccoes designed and partly executed by Ammannati for the 
De Monte Chapel. 
24 Barocchi-Ristori, 366. 
25 Frey, 390. 
26 The document was published by A . Gabrielli, "Su Bartolommeo A m -
mannati," La critica d'arte, tl, fasciolo 2, 1937, 92, n. 13, with some 
inaccuracies. 
27 Frey, 337-38. 
28 K. Frey, "Studien zu Michelagniolo Buonarroti und zur Kunst seiner 
Zeit," Jahrbuch der Koniglichen Preuszischen Kunstsammlungen, Beiheft 
zum XXX , 1909, 163, Doc. 333. 
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for the chapel a n d refers t o a mandate da ted September 11, 1553. 
A s w e h a v e seen, artists w e r e f requent ly p a i d retroact ive ly . It is 
therefore a lso possible that A m m a n n a t i f inished his w o r k b y D e -
cember, 1552, as required b y the contract , but that he rece ived 
the mandato (recording o n l y 23 scudi a n d 20 ba iocch i as the ba l -
ance of the p r e v i o u s p a y m e n t ) in September , 1553, a n d w a s f ina l ly 
pa id in July , 1554. Julius Ill's negligence in p a y i n g his e m p l o y e e s 
strengthens this possibi l i ty . A f t e r o n l y a f e w m o n t h s of the p o n -
tificate, Vasar i , w h o w a s at that t ime the Pope ' s f a vo r i t e artist, 
c o m m e n t e d to Francesco Buonanni : " C e r t o tanto raro e [ C o s i m o 
I] fra questi principi , che si d i lettano p iu (di adoperarc i ) che di 
rumunerarci . "2 9 
U n i v e r s i t y of M i l a n 
M i l a n , I ta ly 
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Letter 
Courbet's Real Allegory 
I wr i t e to express m y regret that, as the unfor tunate result of 
lack of access a n d ava i lab i l i ty , I w a s u n a w a r e until after the ap -
pearance of m y no te o n Courbe t ' s Real Allegory, June, 1983, that 
several of the conc lus ions w e r e antic ipated b y those of K laus 
H e r d i n g in " D a s Ate l ie r des M a l e r s — Tre f fpunkt der W e l t u n d 
O r t der V e r s o h n u n g , " Realismus als Widerspruch in Courbets 
Malerei, Frankfurt , S u h r k a m p , 1978, 223-247. 
In this w o r k , H e r d i n g establishes the existence of an endur ing 
tradit ion in w h i c h the puzzle- l ike a n d mys te r ious context of a 
"real a l l egory " m a y b e seen as ana logous to representations of 
penetrable disguises, representations f o u n d in w o r k s as ear ly as 
17th-century Enigmata as we l l as in the wr i t ings of Courbe t ' s o w n 
immed ia te circle (pp . 224-25). H e also sees the n u d e m o d e l as a 
m u s e (pp. 243 a n d 314, n . 88), related to the A p e l l e s / C a m p a s p e / 
A l e x a n d e r m y t h (pp . 231 a n d 311, n. 45) in be ing l o v e d b y bo th 
painter and m o n a r c h . 
Herd ing treats the entire paint ing, a n d f inds C o u r b e t to b e ruler 
a n d judge o v e r the w h o l e a s semb ly of "equals" in it (pp. 238-39), 
o n e of w h o m is N a p o l e o n III. T h e Emperor ' s "disguise," as we l l 
as those of others o n the left, w a s penetrated b y Helene Toussaint 
to reveal portraits of b o t h persons a n d na t ions (see " T h e Doss ier 
of ' The Studio ' b y C o u r b e t , " Gustave Courbet, exh . cat . , R o y a l 
A c a d e m y of the A r t s , L o n d o n , 1978, 249-280, s .v . N a p o l e o n HI, 
265-266) . 
M o r e specif ically , e ven m o r e impor tant , a n d p r e v i o u s to m y 
pub l i ca t ion , K l a u s Herd ing v i e w e d the landscape in the Real Al-
legory as free a n d true. H e further connects these aspects of truth 
a n d f reedom w i t h sought - for o u t w a r d extensions to the social or-
der w h e r e all can f ind regenerat ion, sa lvat ion , and reconci l iat ion 
in the promise of a better future (pp. 240-41 and 246-47). 
Herd ing has here a n a l y z e d a complex social a n d pol it ical layer 
of meaning , w h i c h permits C o u r b e t m o r e than ever to be read as 
a " m o d e r n " artist w h o uses tradit ion accord ing to his o w n mora l 
conv ic t ions . I regret no t h a v i n g a c k n o w l e d g e d this w o r k in m y 
note , a l though it does in fact serve a context s o m e w h a t different 
f r o m the one I a t tempted to treat. 
A t the same t ime, I a m h a p p y to d i scover that the pictorial 
e m b l e m s that I w a s able to present , in order to demonst ra te the 
persistence of v i sua l tradit ion in Courbet ' s paint ing, can serve not 
o n l y to con f i rm a n d c o r r o b o r a t e the earlier interpretations of the 
w o r k , but K laus Herding 's as we l l , w h i c h I g lad ly credit . 
MARGARET ARMBRUST SEIBERT 
Columbus College of Art and Design 
Columbus, OH 43215 
29 Frey, 285, letter cxxxix, May 24, 1550. 
